
Legislators Said
Easier Since Pay Is Stopped
By SOLA IV. GREENWOOD

SPECIAL . . . Sitice flair pay
stepped « hue «, most legis¬
lators have been iri listed no
ead at 1m extra time (her have
been forced to spend in Ra-
letgh away from their law prac¬
tice and various other taaimss-
es. jflj

But not so the clerks, the
stenographers, the pages, and
the scores of other stagehands
necessary for the proper and
efficient operation of the N. C.
General Asembly. The longer
the session, the better they Uke
it.
By and large, the wart is not

hard.and the pay is good, fast
a lot of the hi#sl«{ii»« assist¬
ants have been on these every-
other-year positions for two and
three deeades. They eaa tell
you where a piece of legislation
is more quickly than any Bern-

'

ber of the Legislature.
But all of this coats pleat;.
When Senate redisricting 1

ran into serious trouble again
last week, there was talk that
the whole matter should be de¬
layed until a later date ...

when the Legislature coold con¬
vene in special session and de¬
vote its time exclusively to the
problem.

But yoa can figure that a
special session of the N. C. Gen- 1
eral Assembly will cost the
taxpayers at leaat $50,000 . . .

with the figure 'fkely to go 1
$100,000 or better, depending,
of coarse, upon the length of
the session. A special this year
would coat aproximately $500,-
000.

HOW NOW? . . . With the J
multi-membered N. C. Fans
Bureau Federation said to be
looking with favor upon the
poaaible candidacy of Dr. Henry
Jordan for the Democratic no¬
mination as Governor, where
does this leave Robert Scott of
Brw River, dose kind to Dr.
Jordan?

Scott is Master of flw State
Orange, paddling Ms vim canoe.

This one will tear watching.
Maybe Br. Jordan will hove
both . . .

" ..<«>! m,
TBI SLOWDOWN . . . There

is no way to prove It, but the
belief there is that Gov. Terry
Stnford and the Kennedy bro¬
thers have been in rather close
touch on the touch-and-go rac¬
ial situation daring the past
tiro weeks.
The w«rd we get from Wash¬

ington is that the President is
leaning heavily upon fee ad¬
vice of Southern moderates
Ike the North Carolina Gover¬
nor as he attempts to keep the
dfennybrook from getting com¬
pletely oat of hapd.
A few hour* before Governor

Sarfford went on the air to ask
far no farther demonstrations,
Attorney GenerA Robert Ken¬
nedy had advised Danville, Va.,
Negro leaders to "take it easy".
Old he call Gov. Sanford?
With the college students now

home for a season and daily
concessions being made on eda-
cational, religious, and econom¬
ic levels, there was definite
hope last week that a cooling-
off period for quiet discussion
had arrived.

FEAR ... Not a little mid¬
night oil has beea blued at
tke Mansion here of late in off-
tke-record attempts 10 paB the
Negroes off the warpath and in
t« conference.

« »i -

Members of
REINS - STURDIVANT
MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIAltON, INC.
401 East Kin* Street
Phone AM 4-8866

Can Now hntue Their
Burial Insurance With
"PLAN - RITE"

The "Plan-Rite" Funeral
Expense PoHey I* A Plan

> of Insurance Designed To
Supplement Your Present
Burial Association Cover¬
age At A Minimum of
Cost To You.

We Offer As Follows:
Ages 0-30 11,000.00 protec¬
tion at a cost to yon of only
iSc per flM.OO per quarter,
with an eitra benefit of
85% of face amount in ease
of accidental daath.
Axes SI-50.11,000.00 protec¬
tion at a coat to you of only
50c per flM.OO per quarter,
with an^ extra 58% of f»c«

Ages 51-04.MOO.OO protec¬
tion at a cost to yoa of ociy
75c per >100.00 per quarter,
with an extra beaeftt of
75% of Taee amount In case
of accidental Heath.
MldbtfAk ajr.tBBiaaaa

However, there fa deep, deep
feeling.and }ost a lot of Me
.on both side* of the coin.
They won't permit themselves
to be qaoted, bat some officials
here high in State Government
are fearful that the demonstra¬
tions may not be ao eaafly halt¬
ed . . , and cooM become much
worse.

Consensus here, nevertheless,
is that Terry Sanford has in
Capus Waynick the ablest man
in the South in his honest en¬
deavors to arrive at a peaceful,
solution to the race riddle.
The days from now until

Joly 15 should forecast the fu¬
ture.

HOW CL09E? ... This little
paragraph is being written on
Saturday, June 22. Ibe smart
boys around the State House
were betting . . . and giving odds
the session would end at 12:90
i. m., June 27. Bern close were
fcey?

LANIER . . . Only one of our
top elective State officials has
had a whole lot of worry with
this particular edition of the
N. C. General Assembly.
He is Edwin Sidney Lanier,

who was named by Governor
Terry Sanford to succeed the
late Charles Gold as Insurance
Commissioner.
Moeh of this Legislature'! at¬

tention has been devoted to in-
sur*ice, insurance programs,
liability insurance, and the var¬
ious and sundry problems as¬
sociated with them.

It is not so recognized as yet,
but the far-flung duties of the
Insurance Department here
make the job of Insurance Com-
miasioner more important to
the people than almost any oth¬
er State position.
Oar State Insurance Depart¬

ment as it is now constituted

.off to itMtf wMfc ft] Mm bou
and a* a saparats department
b relatively new. It is only
about d years old.
We have had relatively lew

Insurance Commissioners Not
one of them has ever been de¬
feated for office. One or two
died in office; and the others
have Moved to other State or
private occupations.
Our current Insurance Com¬

missioner is a slender, (raying,
likeable, and deceptively mild
mannered man. He will be 82 M
he lives until Ally IB. He was
born la Georgia, but since com¬
ing to Chapel Hill in 1K1 aa a
student at UNC he has lived in
North Carolina. His wife was
Nancy Herndon of Durham.
Commissioner Lanier taught at
the Baptist Orphanage at Tkom-
asville in the 20's. He is a
leading Baptist layman.
As students aid supervisor,

etc., he made friends all over
the State. More than a few UNC
alumni in large and small cities
. . and away back in the coun¬
try, too ... say daily silent
thanks to Edwin S. Lanier for
helping them "get through col-
'w#v .

Re is a former State Senator.
He has served at least three
terms to our knowledge as may¬
or of Chapel Hill. Governor
Sanford knew him well when
he appointed him to succeed
Charles Gold. He has had one
troublous day after another, hot
Edwin Lanier is having good
effect on the sprawling, multi-
billion-dollar insurance indus¬
try in North Carolina.

World's Fair drops plan for
French pavilion.

Red China steps tip racial
propaganda.

Hospital
News

Watauga Hospital patient list
for June 10 through June 23 is
as follows:

Bruiee K. WUliams, John D.
Grogan, Preston D. Grogan,
Barbara F. Grogan, Claude
Huff, Quay Grogan, Henry Test¬
er, Loretta Carlton, Barber* J.
Reece, Mary Lucy Miller, Flor¬
ence Coffey, John Litaker, John
D. Clawson, James Howard Grif¬
fin, Emma Mary Setter, Minnie

Stamey, Violet Ooo Jackson,
Frances Allred IteN, UnJa
ICsye Carlton, Minnie Walker,
Betty Trivette, Iiom S. Miller,
Carl Teague, Janie Diahman,
Walter M Greer, Wandy 8.
DoabIov If n-rnl PamiAll U ,k J,OvBBIv"f nUvt vMriUUj IwDCiX

Agle, Lily a Adams, Edwina
6. Alford, Elvin» Oakes, Helen
Farmer, Francis Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. iota RobMns,
girt.
Mr. and Mr*. Marcos Cooke,

boy.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles McFad-

den, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hardy,

girt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry, girt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Setzer,

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hollars,

bay-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tri¬

vette, girl.

Switch To

Load op,

fight out

and ft* iMt...

Chivy II Wagons.
The heft of > suitcase. The
rustleof.roadmap. There's
something about one of
these spruce, surprisingly
spacious wagons that can
turn even the routine prepa¬
rations into a happy part of
your trip.
Take that old bugaboo

.f packing, for Instance.
No bother. With the kind
of room you get in that
pasy-Ioadine carro eom-
partment, you can just about ton thingsin any old whichway and come out with
space 10 spare. Hie load won't dampenthe spirit* of the spunky 6-cylinder

ftJot hum*
along passing up gaa pumps
(thereVako a choice of an
evm thriftier 4 in most
models) fflM it tfda't have
a car* in tke world. Fact
is, it kas far fever cares
than mMk ensines.being
buit with the special knackChevrolet engineers have
for dependabintjr fend

* maintenanof
Me* a «ar tinger.Wlthflllt tM flf nopHlpga

V

gingerbread? Your dealer's got a full lina
of Chevy lYi to pick from. Why not drop
down and check now while the trading
and the toweling are especially goodI

CHECK Ml TNT DENIS ON CHEVROLET, MEVYH, CORMUR AND CORVETIE V

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
|N.Dep«t9fc a.it um. nn

ALL VARIETIES.MORTON FROZEN

CftEAM PIES Q'^s-nnttSK?r«»3 J** s1oo
msh qq

ANN PAGE REALLY FRI

v 45c

/UiCED-RITI

DRINKS 3 89c
SULTANA PORK AND

BEANS i 2^155c
ANN PIAGI TOMATO

KETCHUP 2<£tt45c
1 OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS I
OPEN EACH FRIDAY EVENING TIL *00-P.M.

->


